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BOBOLINK.-

C

.

lslr , clover , butttmip ,
Hfd top , tnfoll , rnMJow nrett ,

|

Ecstatic nlrtR. soaring up,
Then KllJlng down to gnuy-

BumMnf , laughter , mul drtdrtt ,
MIJ Jay , Jun d jr , lucid akin ,

All rickltt * things tliat Unc Innvl ,
Hie gUJJfst 11 cJ that tines anil fllfi-

.Vodoni

.

, orchards , brndtn ? spnr *.
lluiiim , lllloii , Mllcmjr whMt , *

Bong and Irollc ((111 Ms diiys, S-

A (catlicrctl rondeau all complete.

Pink bloom , gold bloom , ftYabane white ,
Dewilrop , raindrop , cooling tlnulr ,

Bubbling throat and homing tll hl
And Jubilant lirart a c'or uan tnmtc-

.Jolm
.

Burroughs In M ( lure's Mag-

azine.DAPPLE'S

.

MISTRESS
1 A Btory of the Civil War.

" .Stop , Dapple. We must look to-

tills.."
rnio hcono was a Krooti utivtch of

Hummer la\\n In front of a flue old'-

YliKltilu fmtuhouko ; the spctiKor a
Blight , bright facini jlrl , giaccfully
mounted on a small , giny pony.

The sun was dropping out of sight
behind the gieen hills , and far aiiy
down the Mlvcr bond of theAecoceek
came the ti.imp of retiemlng It oops
ivlth nou and then the nmtlled loll of-

u diuin or the slnlll bray of a bugle.
Old Ylrglnla , the queen mother of the

sunny south , uiHOerrunltli soldleis ,

devastated by lire and sword , shaken
to her very foundations by the thun-

ders
¬

of the elvilar. .

Colonel Mo.vton v, as, f.ir away from
his pleasant home in the fiont rauUs-

of death and danger , but Iiene , his
only child , still biaved the tenors of
Invasion and remained at the farm-

house
¬

with her Invalid mother and a
few faithful old servants.

Cantering across the grounds an hour
nftcr the letreat of the lnadlng tioops ,

something attracted the joting ladj's
notice a prostiate figure under the
Bhade of the great cottonwool ! tiee.-

"Stop
.

, Dapple. We uiu-jt look to
this. "

Dapple stopped , and Miss Irene
leaped lightly from her saddle , and ,

throwing the silken iclns over the
pond's neck , she wont tripping across

, the grounds to the spot where the.
figure lay-

.It
.

was a tall , soldierly figure , clad In-

nimy blue , with a pale , \\oiu tace and
an abundance of cm ling chestnut hair.

Colonel Moieton's daughter looked
down upon the senseless soldier with
all her woman's divine compassion
etlrrlug within her bosom-

."Poor
.

fellow !" she murmured , laying
her soft hand upon his blow. "I wish
I could help him. "

The soft \oicts and the softer touch
called back the veteran's vumdeilng-
senses. . He opened his eyes and looked
up In the joung lady's face , meat ,

lum'.iious , handsome eyes they \\eie ,

that somehow lenilnded Iiene of her
brother Tom's e.\es , and Tom \vas
down in the tienclies In front of Hlch-

moud.
-

. The compassion in her heait '

stirred afiesh. Hhe smoothed back the
tangled cm Is fioiii the soldier's blow.-

"My
.

poor fellow ! " she said. "Can I-

do anything for youV"
lie fatruggled up to his elbow , with a

stilled gioau.-
"My

.

hotse threw me , " he explained ,

"and they left me behind. I think I

must lime fainted fiom the pain. I

thank you \eiy much , but I can't see
how yon tan help me. I suppose 1 must
lie heie till they take me pilsoner , and
I'd almost as .soon be shot. "

Irene smiled a smile that lighted her
dark , blight face Into positive beauty.-

"I
.

am in the enemy's country , " she
said , "but If yon will trust me I think 1

can help you , at least I will see that
i-v vou are refreshed aiid made comfor-
tf

-

X" able."
She put her hand to her bosom , and

drawing forth a tiny whistle she put It
ito her lips and blew a sharp little blast.

Dapple pricked up Ills gray cars and
came cnnteilng to her side , followed
Instantly by a colored imanservant.-

"You
.

see , " smiled Miss Irene , flash-
Ing

-

a beaming glance ou the soldier ,

"J hold my reserve forces at a-

moment's warning. Here , James , help
this gentleman to the horse and then
ride .for Dr. Wertcr to dress his limb. "

James obeyed without a word , and by
the time the sun was fairlyout of sight
the Union soldier , refreshed and made
comfortable , lay asleep in the best
chamber of the pleasant old southern
mansion.

Meanwhile , on the long veranda , Irene
kept watch , her slight , willowy figure
wrapped in a scarlet mantle , her flossy ,

raven tresses floating on the winds.-
Uy

.

and by , as' the midnight stars
came out and glittered overhead , above
the dreamy How of the river , above the
mutmur and rustle of the forest leaves ,

arose the clash and clang , the roar and
tramp , of ad\ancing troops.-

Irene'fl
.

dark face Hushed and her lus-

trous
¬

eyes dllaU-d. She crossed the
veranda with a swift step and tapped
lightly at the door of her guest's cham-
ber.

¬

.

"They are coming. " she whispered-
."They

.

will take jou prisoner If you re-

2C
-

* . -
, main. You must go."

The soldier started to his feet and
made his way out , but he reeled against
the doorpost , faint and gasping for
breath.-

"I
.

can't walk ! " he cried. "There's no
hope of escape ! "

IHit Irene held out her lithe , young
arm.-

"Yes
.

, there Is , " she said cheerfully.-
"Lean

.

on me. I can help you down ,

and you shall rldo Dapple. Ho knows
ihe river road , and you will overtake

your eomrn h by dawn. Hurry ; there
is no time to lose ! "

The soldier leaned upon the brave ,

li lpft'1 young aim and succeeded In-

Icmlilng the lawn below.
' D.ipple. " the joung gill called In her

eleai , silver notes * , "come heiel"-
In a bteath Dapple \\as at her Hide.

The girl stood and looked at the gen-

tle
¬

( nutin ( and then thiew ho.- arms
around his neck.-

"Oh.
.

. Dapple , pu-tly Dapple , " she nob-
bed , "It breaks my hem I to pint fium-
jou ! ( ioodliy. Dapple ! "

In the next liuaili she stood erect ,

her eyes Hashing through a mist of
Uars.-

"Come
.

, sir , " nlie said , "allow me to-

h lpou to mount. Dapple , take this
gentleman down the iher toad and at
Jour utmost speed. "

Dapple uttded a sagacious whinny ,

but the soldier hesitated-
."Whj

.

don't jou mount , sir ?" cried
the ghl Impatiently. "Willoii, i cumin
heie and iiiin both jourself and me ?"

lie Mttiltul Into the waddle Without a-

woul. .

"Aa.Dapple , like the wind"1 cried
Iiene , and the little mountain pon.v
shot off like an arrow.

*

The war \uis over , and once moi-
eoer the blasted and desolate homes of-

Yhglnla peace and ficedom iclgned.
Captain Kntheifoid made It his bns | .

liess to go back to the I'otomac hills
find to Colonel Moiclou's latmhousc
the moment he was dlsdiaiged from
sen lie Hut wlieie the stately old
homestead stood he found nothing but
a mass of iniim , and of Dapple'n mis-
tiess

-

not the slightest tidings could he
obtain-

.Tluee
.

yeats went by , and the excap-
tain found himself the wealthy heir of-

an old uncle and took himself oft on a
tour amid the Swiss mountains Dap
pie wcut with hi-.i , as l.e aluajs d'd'
since that e\entfnl nl-dit when 1-
hbrae little pony boie him saU'ly be-

iond
-

i each of the enemy. He had been
the captain's Inscpaiahlc companion In
all his wandeilngs. He was with him
now , ambling over the gieen Tjiol Mi-

llejs
-

and climbing the Swlt/ei steeps.
One September afteinoon , when the

captain's tour was diawlng to a close ,

somewheic In the \icinity of Mont
Blanc he fell In with a traveling paity-
fiom New Oileans. It consisted of
Madam Lenolr , her son and two dnngh
ters and a young Ameilcan ladj who
was her companion and Intel pi eter.

Captain Untheifoid found madam a
dimming woman , and while the > oung-
pei sons of the paity busied themselves
In spi cadlng out a cohatlon under the
trees he lay amid the long , rustling
grasses listening to madam's pi city
feminine chatter and In his tuin relat-
ing

¬

incidents and lemlniscciices of his
own Avar e\peiience for her edifica-
tion.

¬

.

Among other things he told her of
Dapple and of his midnight tide among
the blue hills of old \ liglnla.

Madam was Intensely Intel ested-
."And

.

the gallant little pony carried
jou pafely thiough ? " she ciled , with
beaming ejes.-

"Safely
.

through , madam , with the
enemy at my very heels ," leplled the
captain.-

"Miss
.

Moieton." cited madam , "will-
j'ou ha\e the kindness to pass the
claret cup ? And , pi ay , Captain Iluther-
foidvhateer became of Dapple ? "

The captain raised himself to a sit-

ting
-

posture-
."Dapple

.

, Dapple ," he called. "Come-
heie !"

riom the forest shadows near at
hand a small gray mountain pony
came ambling foith. Madam Lenoh's
companion , advancing with the claret
cup in her slim white hand , utteied a-

shaip little crj* and wasted all the
luscious liquor on the rustling leaves
at her feet.-

"Oh
.

, Dapple , Dapple ! " she cried.
Dapple heard the sweet voice and

knew it In an Instant. He broke Into
a jojons neigh and shot like an a now
for the joung lady's side. She caught
his shaggy head and held It close to
her bosom , sobbing like the silly child
she was.-

"Oh
.

, Dapple , my pretty Dapple , have
I found you at last ?"

Madam Lenolr , comprehending the
denouement , looked on with gllsttoiing-
cjes. .

Two weeks later the pleasant party
was breaking up. Madam and her
party were going back to France.-

"And
.

now , Irene. " said the captain.-
"how

.

is It to be ? You will not listen
to my suit or accept my love ? Then
you will be forced to part from Dapple
again. She Is mine by the right of pos ¬

session. I cannot give her up. Come ,

now , give you final decision are you
Willing to part from me and Dapple
forever ? "

Irene looked up with her old , glorify-
ing

¬

smile.-

"J
.

could bear to part from you , " she
paid wickedly , "but never again from
Dapple. If you take Dapple , you will
have io take her mistress , too , Captain
Hutherford. "

Ami the captain made no objection.-
A

.

month later saw Dapple'H mistress
his wife.

Rliu I-oineil ( inldenrnil.-
It

.

is well known that when a plant
grows In fihady places It Is likely to
have n greater leaf urea than when It
grows In the open .sunshine. It must
have a larger sin face to collect the
light when the latter Is compaiatlvely-
dim. . Now , most of the goldenrods live
In the open flclds , having rather nar-
row

¬

leaves , but the exqnUlte elm leaved
goldenrod lives in woods and copses.
where the shadows aie thick and di-

rect
¬

sunshine Is a fleeting tiling. And
so we find that this species has the
broad , thin leaves of a shade plant
leaves with well developed stems , but
otherwise so similar to those of the
elm tice OR to ghe this goldemod Its
distinctive name. Hut It gives n touch
of color to the somber shades of the
woods that we would not willingly do-

without. . Woman's Homo Companion ,

CHESTNUTS GALORE ,

Ill-itirx I'dr \> hirli Tin * ) lnrtil h-

I'liniiiliilliin ir rintiir ,

Tht cheNtiiut in becoming very popn-
lur

-

In the cuiHinc Counthwn mo the
wnyH in which It inuy appear , mid the
hiniBinVUe In scmt.li of new dishes
would do well to tutu her thoughts In-

thlH direction oftenet Uian she IIIIH done
hitherto Mo advises a writer In the
lo! tnii Cooking .School Magazine i

which. . among 11111113 other hinlH for the
use of this nut. appear the following

An excellent putee calls for one I'lip-

of coolcetl mid iniiHlieil cluiHtiuitH and
out ) cup of cooked toinuto Mix with
twoiumtHiif| utiu k. add a tciiHpoonful-
of cclervv ialt a tahlcMpoonful of onlnii
juice anil a dash of ca > enno Let ( Oine-

to a lioil. ttiuin , mix In it tahleHioinfiil-
of

|
Hour rubbed In a tahlcHpoonful of

butter , boil tlneo inlnntcH and seivo-
Kor client nut croquet ten IIIIIHI! the

roiiHted mils to a smooth jwRte To one
cup add a tablespoonliil ol butter two
tabldpoonlulM of milk the grated peel
of n lemon one teiiHpoonful of Halt a
(lash of cajennoand the beaten jnlksof
two etfgs Foi in lutii liallH the Hiye of a
lingo chcfitnut , dip in vnllf ot egg tin n-

in line iiinibs and fiy in ihi'p tat
Heivu with lemiin jniio and gmniHh
with puiHlev Hia.\n| )

For chestnut immune cut half a dip
of candied i hen ieM in halvcH and ini't
them with one cup. lightly measuied-
of chestnut put to To piepme the
pttieo paps thi ! chestniitH , Hhellu-
lblmiihed and boiled , thiough IIHIIVO
Add two thiids of a cup of migm ami a
Remit tahlespiionftil of vanilla and sth
until tin Hiigar IH dissolved Cool and
(old into tlit) mi\tuio a pint of cuuiaC-

HKRTVUT MOI1FKI' VV11II OAUNMSI1

beaten stifT Turn into a mold filling
it to oveiflowing , press the cover down
tightly over it piece of wrapping paper ,

pack in equal pmtH of ice and salt and
let wand thteu or lour lionis wnin
tinned fiom the mold gainiHh with
whipped cicam or client nut in a lemon
mi up

Chestnuts are excellent simply stewed
until tender and nerved in a ilch wlnto-

Hauco 01 mashi.ll with cream , butter
popper and salt

Deviled chestnuts are liked with
cheese Koast until tender and romovu
the shells and thin inner skin Santo
in hot bnttei and npi inkle with Halt
mid cayenne pepper The piquant flavor
goes excellently with a cheese fondue or-

n cheiiHO soutllu
The chestnut naiad is much in favor

and gieat is the variety both In method
of piepmiition and serving The chest-
nuts

¬

should in any case bo cooked until
very tender , cooled and mixed with the
(iH'HMllg

Equal pmtM of shieddcd celery and
chestnntH IH a popular combination

Apples and tlicstnutH go well togeth-
er

¬

The apples are paied. toicd and cut
in slices and inucd with an equal
quantity of chestnut meats Dresa with
Fiench dressing and gainiwh with let-

tuce
-

hemts-

A Uitlnty I.nci * Pattern.
1 Chain 28
2 Tnrn. 1 double on the sixth stitch

of chain Chain 'J skip 2 on the fonn-
dation chain 1 double in the next
Btitch Chain 2 , skip 2 , 1 double on
next stitch Repeat till the end is
reached

8 Chain 4 Tnin , make a double on
every double of previous row with
chain of 2 between

4 Chain 2 4 doubles under the first
chain of 2 on previous row , skip the
next chain of 2 on previous row Make
1 trebles with chain of 2 between thorn
under the third 2 chain of foundation
Skip 2 chain. 4 doubles under next 2
chain Skip 2 chain of foundation. 1

trebles in the next Repeat nntil the
end is reached

6. Chain 8 , fasten in center of shell
.of 4 Chain 0. fasten nnilur chain of 2

FAN LACE.

Repeat to the end , fastening the last
chain with a donblo instead of single

Chain 10 , fasten under the third
chain of .0 Chain 0 , fasten under next
chain Chain 6. fasten tinder next
chain Chain (J , fasten under next
chain Chain 8 , skip 2 chains of 0 and
fasten in next chain Repeat to end

This completes one row Make it as
wide us desired by repeating from third
row , makang the shells of 4 under the
chain of 8 and the faua under the mid-
dle

¬

chain of 0
Made of 80 or 00 cotton , it makes

dainty lace for handkerchiefs , curtains
or infants' wear and is a very rapid
pattern , bays The Ladies' World iu
illustrating this Idea

Tin llniiillcuii < f H-

Poppets No ; we haven't christened
the liaby yet. My wife wants to give
him n fancy name out of a book , but I-

won't have It.-

A
.

scum Why not ?

ruppL'i * liecauHG then he'd grow up-
to be homely as blue mud and tough as-
nulls. . I never knew It to full. Phila-
delphia

¬

Press , i

lunn-tii tlrniliir I n t < > \ lrnr( l.
Intoxication fiom the neclm mid pol-

len
¬

of phiniH IIIIM been n Mihjei t nf In
Mitigation hj Dr .1 M Well. , li This
nflecis Insects , anil It appeals that the
CONIIIIIH llovvet Is Hpeclallj potent MM a-

HOIIICC of diiinkcnncHH In bees mid oth-

er iircdir lovlhg ctcattiicH A lit e M-

Idiimk that It could Hcaicelj get upon
Its legs VVIIH taken to the laboiitloiy
and placed about two Inches fiom a-

CMHinim lilosHotn It linini'dlalely slag
gcieil In the ( lower and began to Kiick
the nectar and In a few inomentH tum-
bled ovet , a senseless and alnioMt lueit
victim of appetite Ditmken beetles
found under the bloKHoniM piove that
Hoi * pollen must have the Hiime elTeitI-

IH the ncctailcH
The expi'i Imenter NVVallowed a half

teaspnoiifiil of the pollen and In about
ir minutes expel lenci d a feeling of ex-

hllainilon. . with acceleiallon of I he-

puNc and waiinth An lnecllon| Into
the mm of half a ( ham of liquid ills
tilled ftoni mi Infusion of the neclailis
canned exhllatailon lot half mi lioui ,

followed by nausea.-

W'lion

.

"In iniiggj weather. " said the letlnd j

Inimlai , "I iflua.\ used to Htop vuuk
not hccmisc vvoik was implniNiint ( lien
hut on account of eveijthlng sticking
so

"You couldn't tell what might hap-
pen Anjtlilng and eveij thing VVIIH ha-

hie to HtlcK mid innlvc mine 01 It W-

Hdulse when jon llnallj got It open \
window might stick at Urn I and thin
go up with a hang I've had a dm
open on me that wa.v-llj open all ol a-

midden attei I'd heen pushing on It a
lung lime and let me thiongh the door
vvaj on to the llooi Thete's alvva.V-
Hdangei

.

, for Instance , In pulling out a-

dinvvei that Htliks of pulling It clean
out anil letting It dtop-

"Theie'H constant danger of Nome
thing nl this suit litippi nlng. and I-

tdoesn't pav to take the chances. And
It's CIIKJ enough to Know when lo Htaj
home My nile was never to tiy to do-

anj wink In vveathei that vvonhl rum a-

Jlniiiij " New Voik Sim.

Hint In Million n font.-
'flic

.

ait ot piopeilj buttoning a ( oat
anj coal Is , do it the other vvn-
j.'lliat

.

Is to sny ( hut nine out of eveiy-
Icn of IIH button oil ! coats the wiong-
vvjij We commence with the topmost
button when vve should commence with
the bottommost

The fiallest poitlon of a coat , In ic-

rtpci t to shape ictalnlng qii'illllesno
inaltci how well made Is the legion of-

collai and lapels. The svvaggei mer-
chant

¬

tailor alwajs cautions his ois-
toini

-

i to "wcai It liuttoned a few dajs-
so that ( he collar mnj set piopeily "

Then , this admitted , It follows that
tugs and strains nflectlng tills pmt of
the giuinent tend to destiny Its sj m-

metiy
-

Diawlng the coat together by
the top button and buttonhole for the
pin pose of fastening cxcitH a pull all
mound the Hhonlikts and neck icglon ,

which , by lepetillon , In time will give
the smallest coat a hang dog appear ¬

ance. Chat.-

Mmle

.

Oooil Mad-In1 * .

She 1 can't make out how It Is that
Mis. Wise has Huh fet nearly eveiy-
meal. . It can't be for economj's sake ,

foi she must be fahl > well of-
f.HeShe

.

has a huge fainllj of mi-

mm tied daughters , you know.
She Now. don't he nasty and say

something about girls and their brains
That's so old-

.He
.

Oh. no , I hadn't the slightest In-

tentlon of doing so !

She Well , ain't jon tell me ?

lie I don't know. I'm mil P. unless
It's because 1Kb are ilch In phosphoins-

Shi1 I don't see what that has to do
with It-

.He
.

Pel haps not. but still It's good
for making matches-

.ItrntnrlnK

.

tlir Pollnli-
.Sajs

.

a housekeeper : "My piano ,

which had beui coveted with n cambric
cover , was loaded with dust that had
sifted through the sleazy cloth. The
dust was too thick to be wiped off. It
should lime been blown and lightly
whisked off first , but this my maid did
not do , am ) In consequence the grime
was wiped In for all 1 know with a
damp cloth. At nil events the highly
polished surface was clouded over al-

most
¬

to a gray , and 1 was In despair
until n friend suggested a remedy. She
advised me to wring as dry an I could
a piece of chamois from out a basin
of water and rub the piano until the
chamois was bone dry. This I have
done and completely restored the pol-

ish. ." __ _
Scotch Thrift.

The city council of Auckland placed a
price on the head of every rat In the
city , and a grocer's boy became a per-
fect

¬

Nlmrod and slew about HO. At the
risk of contracting the plague ho car-
ried

¬

his dead along , obtained the scalp
money and came back Jubilant to hla
master and told , him how much he had
made. '1 he master cast upon him an-

oje of Abcidccn gray , and then re-

marked
¬

quietly , "Wee ! , weel , ye'll Just
pay the money to our cashier , for ye
ken the Hits Is mine , not yours. " Syd-

nej Bulletin.

Tin * Tfiollilinmli IMiuit.
One of the most curious plants la-

the world Is what Is called the tooth-
brush

¬

plant of Jamaica. It Is a species
of creeper and has nothing particularly
striking about Its appealanco. Uy cut-
ting

¬

pieces of It to a suitable length
mid fntjlng the ends the natives con-
vert

¬

It Into a toothbrush , und a tooth-
powder to accompany the use of the
brush Is also piepitred by pulverizing
the dead stems-

.Doinmtlu

.

JOJN-
.Mecks

.

My wife prefers coffee for
breakfast and 1 prefer tea.

Weeks Then I suppose you have
both ?

Mecks Oh , no. We compromise.
Weeks In what way ?

Meektt Wo compromise on coffee.
Chicago News.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thai \\caic nmslaiilly growing in llio arl of
waiving Ime Photos , and our products will al-

ways
¬

ln found lo cinliiacc Ilio

and Nowc.sl Styles in Cards and Finish. Wo al.so
carry a line line of Moldings snilalilo for all
kinds of framing.

I. IVt ,

H&SZSBSSEXR-

IT IS A GOOD HONCST SOAP < " , | . , u.ui-. ... . . .

MADE TO DO THE WORK. . .
M I- . . * ii.ti. IH-

wiving ( hi1 ( | | rn , liiMUHliul-

uMin| li ( | UtMl Si nil MIII tiiiini on n portldl ( atil , iinil we will mini jolt
f. . ' . . "" TrcnCcf: ! . , TE! ! Cl'CflKY PUSttHa CO , ,

SOUlll Omalia , Hob , Dinim ml " ( " ' Mi ] for mte try nil

Cheap Rates
VIA

G. , M. & St P-

.Short
.

line to Chicago.

Buffalo and Return
From Omulm. Filteen Day 'J'ultul ,

$25.75T-

VINTY DAY TICKIT; ,

33.00
TOURIST'S TK'Kljr ,

41 50
Good Until October 31.-

PLKVHLANn

.

AIS'I ) JliTtWN , Sii'-
TIMHIK; ; in.n

21.60
Good Until Oft s. Wnto mill get full
information.

K A NASH-
.Oi'iicral

.

Wt'Ntiirn A mit ,

II. W HOVVKII , , IfiOlKarnmnKt ,

Trav Krt A ; I'IISH Apt Oinii-

hut"HHHHHHMMMMIH M-

11

-

One h Q nck to J
Suspect Where
One lias Suffered : :

Ifarm Before. "

Perhaps there are some busi-

ness
¬

nen: in this town who have
tried advertising and found the
results unsatisfactory.-

If
.

so , something was the
trouble. Contracting for space '
in a newspaper is not enough. \

When secured the space must '. .
'

be used to advantage. A con-
vincing

¬

story should be told-
.A

.

plant will not grow unless it-

is tended. An impression can-
not

¬

be made upon the purchas-
ing

¬

public except by careful ,

persistent work.

Many merchants err pievously in be-
hevmR

-
that time spent upon their ails

is tune wasted No Ume can be made
more profitable-

.We

.

believe the advertising
columns of this paper can be
used profitably by any one who
seeks to reach the buyers of
this community. We will gladly
aid any one who desires to try
it or who is trying it and is not
satisfied ,

FROM

ORflAHA

Kansas City , SI- Louis

AN-

DTHE'FAMOUS' HOT SPRINGS

'OF ARKANSAS

mid all I'ointH South mid SoiitheaHt

Fust Tinio and Sii | erior Through Ser-
vu

-

e Kticlining Ulniii C.IIH ( stain Ireej-
I'nllmun Mullet rV-

Tor iimnphletH mid full infoin ation-
i| 'iiniiiiii (,' to ahovo tcrntory , cull on or

write
1. 0. I'lm.LIPI'I , \\ . C. IJAIJNKS ,

A ( I I' Him I' A , T I' A-

S iiitliiliet Cor 1 Ith mill OoiiK'iiHStn'

OMAHA Nhl

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone romllnx n nkrtrli mid description m 1-

qnlrLlj luiroruilii ( inr opinion frcu wlii'tlicr H-
Otnvmitlnn U probably imtiMitjtblo. ( ouuiiutilca
tlonitntrlrtiTrunlldoiitlal. Hnixlhonknn I'atonU
Mint fri'i ) . ( l 1c t Hiccncy for fooiirlntf pntiMita-

.I'nl
.

iil i taken tliroutili Munn li Co. receive
tjxrltit nnUce , without clmrgo , lutho

Scientific American.-
A

.
hnndnnmply llluMrntrd wftokly. r.arccnt clr-

ralatlciii
-

of HUT nclontlllo Journal. 'Icrius , f.) a
year : four months , { L. Sold byall nowortwilcr *.

361 Broadway , [

'Ilranch Offlceriai K HU WRiUluiifoh". 1) . (

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting directly upon
the dihcnso , without exciting disorder m-

any other port of the system.-

HO

.

, CUBES. FB1CM ,
1 Fevcru , Congtatloni , Inflammations. .45
'* Wormi , Worm Ktvpr , Worm Colic. . . .23
3 Twllilne , Colic , Crylng.Wakcfulneig .aa
1 IMnrrlirn , of Children or Adults.a3
7 Cougln. Colds liroiichltli . J3-
H % rtir lgla , Toothache , Faccacho . 'J3
!> llendnche , Slclc Hcndache , Vertigo . , !i3

1 0 I V | 'I-I) | K , lndlgc tlonWcak3tomoch.iJ5
1 I-hui pr <- . -J url'alnriil I'erloJ. ! 3
iahlln. . Too Profuse 1'erlods . 'J3
111 ( 'roiip , I.nrjncllU , Hoarsouoss .S3
1 l-h lt llhruin , Kryslpelaa , Eruptions . , 'J3
15 Ilheuiiiatlmii , lUieumatlc Pains. 'J3
10 Malnrlfi , Chills , Fevt rand A uo . . .S3
1 !) i'ntnrrh , Influenza. Cold In the Head , 'J3-

n

>

ISH.Nervuini DeLIIIO
30 1'rliiary UVnlun-
77

- > , Wetting Bed . . . , ! > 5-

'J7KIJiif

iJrlp , Hay Fever
Ir Humphrvja' Manual of all Diseases at your

DrurclHts or Mallixl tfrvo
Sold by clriit-Kl t , or mrat on receipt of ciHumrhreys1 Metl. Co., Cot. Wlllliun & Joan I

2tcw i orlc

MONEY Refunded.
M 'O vi jiu } nikuuuti Lur-

to cure dyspepsia , const ! )ration , liver and kidneys liest tiiulc.luxatlvo ,
blood purltler known for nil chronic diseases :
renoates und Inv Iterates the hole system andcures > ery woratcascs. (Jet trial box at once.If not BatUtled with It notify us , wo >v 111 refundmoney by feVurn tnalV Write your sj mptoinqIT

for Kree Mixllcal Advice , eomple und proof 5 &
60c at druggists , Ur: U. J. Kay.baratoea , N.v;


